
Digital tools can be a great way to complement, supplement or support reading at home! 
Here are a few of our favorite resources: 

Site Username Password Why it rocks

PebbleGo: 
Animals, Dinosaurs, Social Studies, 
Science and Biographies

www.pebblego.com

friendssem friendssem

This site is a great tool for early research and 
exploration. For each short article, users can have 
the text read aloud (with highlighting). Modules 
include: animals (English and Spanish!), science, 
biographies, social studies, dinosaurs. 

PebbleGoNext: 
States, Science and American Indian 
Studies

www.pebblegonext.com

friendssem friendssem Similar to PebbleGo, with longer, more 
sophisticated articles. 

BrainPop Jr. (K-3)

www.brainpopjr.com
friendssem friends

Join Moby as he explores a broad range of topics 
(science, health, reading and writing, social studies, 
math, arts and technology) through animated 
videos, games, quizes– and jokes! Text supports 
every video and transcripts are also available. 

BrainPop (Grades 4 and Up)

www.brainpop.com
friendssem friends

Offers articles, movies, and knowledge tests 
(games) for all sorts of topics (science, social 
studies, English, math, arts and music, health, 
engineering and tech)– including new and trending 
topics!

StoryNory

www.storynory.com
No login required! Loads of free audiobooks for fairytales, myths and 

classics. Can be downloaded, too!

One More Story (K-4)

www.onemorestory.com
friendssem friendssem

Your favorite picture books, professionally narrated, 
animated and with music! Search by keyword or by 
reading level. 



As New Yorkers, we also benefit from access to the amazing resources available through the New 
York Public Library. You'll need a library card to access most of these resources. 

Here are some highlights!

Start by pointing your browser to:
www.kids.nypl.org
Then select eBooks

Tumblebooks
Read-alongs for story books and short chapter 
books! Graphic novels (especially helpful for those 
who find the letters in print graphic novels to be too 
tiny!) 

BookFlix BookFlix pairs classic fictional video storybooks from 
Weston Woods with nonfiction eBooks from Scholastic.

TrueFlix

TrueFlix is an online resource that helps students hone 
literacy skills, build knowledge of subject-area content, 
and cultivate 21st Century skills through the inquiry 
process.

Storyline Online 

storylineonline.net

Storyline Online streams interactive videos for 
children ages pre-K through 5th grade featuring 
beloved actors reading award-winning children's 
literature alongside creatively produced animations.


